
























WEAKENED SKIN Friction: rubbing 
perineal skin over 
containment devices, 














Permeability of the skin 
Barrier function 
























































































































































































































































































































































































Cochrane CinahlPubmed Web of Science



















 Pediatric Ti/ab (n=820)
 Pediatric F-txt (n=146)
 Language Ti/ab (n=3)
 Language F-txt (n=2)
 Scope Ti/ab (n=1293)
 Scope F-txt (n=29)
 Duplicate Ti/ab (n=405)
 No full text (n=79)






 Pediatric Ti/ab (n=579)
 Pediatric F-txt (n=186)
 Language Ti/ab (n=1)
 Language F-txt (n=1)
 Scope Ti/ab (n=1704)
 Scope F-txt (n=18)
 Duplicate Ti/ab (n=379)
 No full text (n=84)
Agreement
 Same 70.4% (n=2165)
 Different 29.6% (n=910)
Comparison and final decision
Accept (n = 234)
 Ti/ab (n=213)
 F-txt (n=21)
Reject (n = 2889)
 Pediatric Ti/ab (n=706)
 Pediatric F-txt (n=248)
 Language Ti/ab (n=2)
 Language F-txt (n=11)
 Scope Ti/ab (n=1310)
 Scope F-txt (n=77)
 Duplicate Ti/ab (n=436)
 No full text (n=48)









CONSIDER – Literature search outcomes
Handsearches (n = 10)
Articles included
N = 244
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